Disinfecting Wipes

KILLS COLD & FLU VIRUS*
Bleach-free
Kills 99.9% of bacteria

Fresh air scent
75 Disinfecting Wipes
7 x 8 in (17.7 x 20.3 cm)
Net Weight: 1 lb (438 g)
BPR25461
80X11475FTL

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
n-Alkyl (68% C₃, 32% C₄) dimethyl ethylbenzyl ammonium chlorides............. 0.14%
n-Alkyl (60% C₃, 30% C₄, 5% C₅) dimethyl benzyl ammonium chlorides............. 0.14%
OTHER INGREDIENTS........................................ 99.72%
TOTAL.......................................................... 100.00%

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
CAUTION See back panel for additional precautionary statements

BRIGHTON
PROFESSIONAL™
Disinfecting Wipes Multi-Surface Cleaning and Disinfecting

For use on hard, nonporous food contact surfaces in public areas: grab bars, handrails, bathrooms, restaurants, service counters, and other areas where nonporous surfaces may need to be disinfected.

**Note:** This product is not intended for use on food contact surfaces.

**Caution:** Use only as directed. This product is not intended for use on food contact surfaces.

**Special Instructions for Cleaning and Decontamination Against HIV-1, Hepatitis B Virus and Hepatitis C Virus on Surfaces/OBJECTS SOILED WITH BLOOD/BODY FLUIDS**

- **Personal protection:** When using this product, wear disposable protective gloves, protective goggles, face masks, and eye coverings as appropriate when handling HIV-1 (AIDS Virus), HBV or HCV infected blood or body fluids.
- **Cleaning procedure:** All blood and other body fluids must be thoroughly cleaned from surfaces and objects before disinfection by the germicidal cloth. Open, and unstill first germicidal cloth to remove gross blood or heavy soil.
- **Disposal of Infectious Materials:** Dispose of used tissue in accordance with local regulations for infectious waste disposal.
- **Contact Time:** Use standard germicidal cloth to thoroughly wet surface. Allow to remain wet for 30 minutes. Let air dry. Although effective at a 30 second contact time has been shown to be adequate against HIV-1 (AIDS Virus), this time is not sufficient for the other non-HIV organisms listed on this label. Therefore, a 3 minute wet contact time must be used for all listed non-HIV organisms.
- **Precautionary Statements:** Hazards to humans and domestic animals: Caution: Causes moderate eye irritation. Avoid contact with eyes and clothing. Wash hands thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco, or using toilet.
- **FIRST AID:** In case of eye contact: Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15-20 minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present, after the first 5 minutes. Then, continue rinsing eye. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. For additional information in case of emergency call: toll free 1-888-232-0132. Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor for further treatment.
- **NOT a BATTERY WIPES. NOT FOR CLEANING OR SANITIZING NO SKIN. Do not use on natural marble, windows, unpainted wood, brass, clear glass, or unsealed surfaces.

**Storage and Disposal:**

- **Do not containate water, food, or feed by storage and disposal.
- **Storage:** Store not near heat or open flame. When not in use keep container closed to prevent moisture loss.
- **Towellete Disposal:** Do not reuse towellete. Dispose of used towellete in trash. Do not flush in toilet.
- **Container Disposal:** Nonrefillable container. Do not remove or refill this container. Trowel and offer for recycling. If recycling is not available, put in trash collection.

**Service and Maintenance:**

- **For service and maintenance, contact:** 1-888-232-0132.

**Manufactured for:** Staples Contract & Commercial, Inc. 500 Staples Drive, Framingham, MA 01702 USA

**Made in China © 2016 Staples Inc.